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FROM M O R A  HOLD UP
OF COMMISSION

I- nV CAPITULATIONS AND 
° V n  LOOKS I.IKE CON. 

FERENCE w il l  • 
FAIL .i.

[ reach d e a d
Great HritaliTWni Not Code

• Mosul and Discussion 
is Fruitless

lit, TS* InH lltrH
LAUSANNE, Doc. 28.—The meet

ing of the commission 6n capitula
tion* of the Near Hast conference 
failed to make any progress a t today's
Kssion. Some of the Allied delegates 
on leaving tho hall snhl the coiifcr- 
tnce had reached a dead lock, pending 
the arrival of new Turkish instruc
tions from Angora.

III. Tkr AMMilllrH Pr»»«l
LAUSANNE, Dec. 28.—Great un- 

rasiness is spreading throughout Near 
East conference circles ns the time 
ipproache* when there must be a 
final reckoning on all Important ques
tion* which have been passed by with 
only p a r t i a l 'agreements ami no agree- 

nt nil, Im' tween the Turks and 
the allied powers. .

l,nrd t’unuin's positive announce
ment (inlay t h a t  Great Hritain will 
not cede Mosul to Turkey and doe.i 
not propose to discuss that question 
farther was tho forerunner of less 
positive statements from the other del
egation* on various questions which 
indicate that the conference is now 
retching a climax and that prepara
tion* ure under way for n final show- 
mĝ of strength, y .

Meantime Constantinople is becom
ing more unsettled every day nnd 
Cmw nnd Bulgaria nre floundering 

■ 'slong under tho burden of the mlscr- 
sble refug»*es who dread a resump
tion of hostilities between Greece and 
Turkey. • . . .

The Allied delegates returned last 
evening, plainly discouraged after 
several hours discussion with 
Turk.* on economic capitulations. T h e1 
Turk* made it clean that they wanted 
the right to give preferential treat
ment to their own manufacturers in 
the matter of taxation, nnd justified f 
their attitude by saying llmt it was 
necessary .to  protect Turkish indus
tries. In other words, foreigners 
would not only lose their preferential 
economic position which they are 
feruly to lose In the interest of eqtti- 
tjr, hut must meet Turkish competi
tion which would l>e strengthened by 
exemption from certain tnxes imposed 
on foreigners.

A complete deadlock exists og tho 
ruitonis tariff question.

The British position is outlined in 
a letter sent by Lord Cu'rXon to In-, 
met Pasha, head of the Turkish del-

COMMISSIONER 
OF EDUCATION 

WILL SPEAK
AT MEETING OF FLORIDA KDU* 

’ CATION ASSOCIA- 
* TION

\ --------
<lljr Tfce A B s n r ln trd  1*/rum)

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec' 28.—Com
missioner of Education J. J, Tigcrt, 
wild is to speak today and tonight nt 
the convention of the Florida Educa
tion Association, arrived this morning. 
One thousand |eachers from all parts 
of Florida arc here for the convention 
which this' morning wan given over to 
sectional work* with many important 
subjects discussed.

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE 
FIRST OFFICIAL SOUNDING ARE 

GIVEN BY PRESIDENT HARDING
Senator Lodge Springs First News on the Senate

Yesterday .
(■a.j.t . U  OH

San Juan Garage 
Will Open to Public 

Their New Building
The San Junn Garage, recently 

constructed on the west side anil one 
of the best in this pari of the state, 
will' he formally opened to the pub
lic Saturday and will celebrate the 
opening by having four car loads of 
Clievrolets nnd a big shipment of 
Sludclmker cars. The Snn Juan not 
only has one of* the most complete 
garage buildings in the state but the 
now building is well equipped to take 
care of the oil wild gas business and 
supplies of nil kinds. A_ 12,000 gql- 

■ Ion tank has Ihvii installed that will 
lake ra te .o f the big business in this 
tine and throughout tho new building 
everything has been’ provided to give 
the public tho liest of service nt all 
times. In fact "service" will be the 
slogan 4>t the new garage and with 
their magnificent sales rooms and ex
cellent service in nil departments tho 
Snn-Juan GnrngO will prove popular 

the • froin the vcVy start.
Also investigate their opening prop

osition to give gasoline away free'and 
(ill up your tank on opening day.
1 Rend their, half page advertisement 
in this issue and visit the Snn Juan 
Garage on opening day, Saturday.

'  WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. — Tho 
first official disclosure that President 
Harding is negotiating toward an in
ternational conference for the con
sideration of European economical 
problems was made by Senator Lodge 
of Massachusetts, tho Republican floor 
lender, during the opening debate on
the senate floor todny on the proposal 
of Scnntor Borah, Republican, Idaho, 
for the President to call an interna
tional conference to discuss economic 
problems. •*

In opposing tho Borah proposal, 
which Is in the form of an amendment 
to the naval appropriation bill, Sen
ator Isalgo urged that the president 
not "lie nmbarrnssed in tho efforts 
--which he is now making as n mat
ter of fact," . , >

Senator ta lg u  did no* oppose the 
calling of nn economic conference, but 
said it should he cnrefully nnd strict
ly defined with such questions ns rep
arations, Allied debts, nnd immigra
tion specifically excluded from con
sideration.

Tlje .stale department, which has 
consistently maintained silence us to 
any efforts the administration might 
be making in reference to-improving 
economic conditions in Europe, declin
ed to add anything to the statement 
of Senator Lodge, but it was learned

that President Harding was consid
ering seriously transmitting n letter 
to tho senate giving Information of 
his negotiation anil nt the same llmq 
deploring any intervention from con 
press which might operate to hin-„ run lender ■ Lodge -that formal con-
der his efforts.

It is understood through the state 
department, tho. president has been 
“sounding out" several powers re
garding tho desirability of holding 
nn oconomicconfcrcn ce. Whether the 
proposed conference would la1 cnllcd 
by or held in the United States, or 
whether this notion would bo n par
ticipant, were, however, important de
tails not disclosed.

The Borah amendment wns dis
cussed for four hours in the senate, 
Senators tad go nnd (.enroot, Repub
lican, Wisconsin, psenking in oppo
sition, nnd Senators Ilorah nnd Will
iams. Democrat, Mississippi, in be
half of thq proposal. No action wns 
taken on the question nnd further de
bate went over yntil today.

The opening debate on the amend
ment developed the full force, of ad
ministration disapproval for it, ns 
drafted, and also bi-partisan support 
and opposition. Administration lend
er mapped out a program to defeat 
the amendment pn a parliamentary 
|iuiii( of order if itosaiblo, and on a 
direct vote if the parliamentary point 
tihutdd fail.

PRESIDENT . - S r .  
ASKS SENATE 

NOT TO ADOPT
SENATOR BORAII'S -PROPOSAL 

FOR ECONOMIC CON- 
FKHBNCB.

FORMER MAYOR ARRESTED 
FOR MER ROUGE MYSTERY 

CHARGED WITH
• * — — —

lllr-Tlif AmmShIH  I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.—Presi- 

dent Harding asked the senate .today 
not to adopt Senator Borah's proposal 
for nn international economic confer
ence saying in u letter to Uepubli-

TUG ORDERED .
SENT TO VIEW _  _

WRECKED SHIP WAS REMANDED

WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS 
DID NOT* OBTAIN HIS 

FREEDOM

gressiunat nttion on the subject 
now would emtmrass him in negotiu- 
tions he already made In conducting 
look ing  to such n conference. Presi
dent Harding's letter wns hent to 
Senator Lodge for presentation dur
ing the second day’s debate on the 
BiirnlKpropo.*al, which is embodied in 
amendment to naval appropriation 
bill.

WOODROW' WILSON’S BIRTHDAY; 
EX-PRESIDENT 66 YEARS OLD; 
. . . .  QUIET OBSERVANCE OF. DAY

Delegation From Wilson Foundation Fund Called 
to Report Progress .

tug a n n u a l  s a l e

In this issue 1s n page advertise- 
mini of I). L. Thrasher culling a t
tention to tho Rig Annunl Sale that 
will start tomorrow nnd Inst until 
Jnmtury 1.1th. Thrasher always sells 
goods ns advertised and when the puts 
on n sale it means that you can get 
your pick of n big fine stock of cloth
ing, furnishings, shoes, hats, etc. Spe
cial bargain counters will 'contain 
special prices on special lines of goods 
and during this big sale you will find 
rare bargains in seasonable good*. 
Now is the time to supply yourself 
with' winter goods in the middle of 
the winter season. The entire stock 
will go nt cost and in many instances 
below cost, as the sole is' put on to 
dispose of pnrt of the big winter stock 
nnd m ake.room for the new spring 
lines'coming In. Ro.nd the advertise
ment and note the prices at Thrash
ers' big sale commencing tomorrow.

i _____  —
LOOKS LIKE TUG CORNELL'IIAS 

KEEN SIGHTED AT 
LAST

III* The * a.orlntnl I'ffHl
CLEVELAND, Dec. 28.—There was 

un h lr of expectancy here pending re
ceipt of a report from n tug ordered 
sent from Erie by the Great takes
Towing Company to view the wreck
age reported having been seen on the 
lake near that city yesterday. Tht* 
derelict is tmlicvcd to\be that of the 
Tug Cornell which, with seven mem- 
ta rs  of the crew, hns been missing fl>r 
n week.

To Jail SVithout Prejudice to 
Give Louisiana Authorities 

Chance lo Present Case
(II* TPip A luftalrS I'rraa)

BALTIMORE. Dec. 28— Dr. B. M. 
McKnin, former mayor of Mer Rouge 
lost his fight for immedinte release 
on habeas corpus proceedings today. 
He wns remanded "without preju
dice" .to give the tauiaiana authori
ties nn opportunity to present their 
case. He was arrested Tuesday on tho 
request of tho taulsiann governor 
who'accused him of murder in con
nection with the Moorvhouse kidnap
ping case Inst August.

Plant City Berries 
Make Town Famous

as Well as, Rich

WASHINGTON 
nintf a quiet obner 
wns receiving congr

O l »  T h r  . t a a u r l n l r d  I ' r r a a )
’.TON, Dec. 28.—Former President Wilson is plnn- 
meryance of the occasion at liis S street home and

............ .. congratulations today on his sixty-sixth birthday.
The only scheduled event of the day for tho former president was n 
visit of a delegation from the Woodrow Wilson Foundation to ex
tend greetings and inform him of the success having been made 
by the foundation in raising million dollar fund to he used in per
petuating ideals enunciated by him while president.

rgatum..» , .It was letter froin

WIFE CONFESSES SHE
KILLED TIER HUSBAND

ANNUAL CONVENTION
STATE EDUCATIONAL

ASSOCIATION OPENS

in reply to a 
hmcl Sunday.

Lml.Clirida said-in Ihiii letter that 
the British government had expelled 
the Turk* from tho Mosul areu nnd 
occupied nnd administered it. The 
Uritish hud taken n pledge to free the 
Arab* from Turkish rule, and’ estab
lished thi- government of Irak, nnd 
England since then had repeatedly 
*ivm her word th a t‘tho Arab.* would 
■ t  he Interfered wilh.

I-ord Curxon added that'G reat Bri
tain had given her solemn pledge to 
jet no foreign power take any pnrt 
in this territory nnd that she would 
steadfastly ndjicrc to her promise.

The foreign secretary said, how- 
r*er, that Grent Britain wns pro- 
jjah'l to havft her expert* meet tho 
Turkish experts to defino tho northern 
boundary of the Irak.

The British delegation's formal re- 
WY t« the Ottoman note questions 
the reliability of the statistics put 
forth by the Turks to justify their 

,m to Mosul, Although the Turks 
■ **1 th|s district for centuries, they 
n*Vcr collected exocj information, it 
*** pointed nut, and no coAfidcnco 
toul'I Placed in their statistics.

• P E  im p r is o n m e n t

BOSTON, Dec. 28— Richard Wics- 
nr*ld' of this city who killed Quin- 

'X U Bowden, of Panama City, F la .
ellow member of tho marino cori« 

' , c na*y yard hero in October, was 
- to imprisonment nt At-

n, by Federal Judge Morton hq{p 
/ . He pleaded guilty to murder 
me second degree,/The shooting 
ove IJ#,n duo to a qaur-

GAINESVILLE. Fin., Dec. 28—  
Mrs. J. L. Lofton confessed yester
day llmt •she shot nnd killed-her hus
band nt their homo near Hnwthorne 
Tuesday, because of ill treatment, ac
cording to nn announcement Inst night 
by Sheriff Ramsey. t

tafton’s body, with p bullet thru 
the head and with n knife clutched in 
One hand, wan found in liis home. 
Mrs. Lofton told the authorities thnt 
she Imd seen two men leave the house 
nnd thon hnd discover'd the laxly 

On being told by th e  sheriff that 
footprint* to n nearby ppnd where 
the pistol was found seemingly wen* 
hers, Mrs. tafton  told the sheriff and 
several witnesses: "Gentlemen, I ’ll 
tell the tVuth if it kills me. ‘He was 
coming nt mo with a knife and 1 shot 
him. I have suffered death by his ill- 
trentment thousand* of times, by his 
cursings nnd boatings. My life hns 
been made miserable nnd If I have 
to suffer death for this it will be much 
better than the life 1 have led."

Mrs. lifto ff is in the county jail 
horo. .

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Dec. 28 
—One thout^nd teachers hnd arrived 
here Inst night for the annual con
vention of the Florida Educational 
association, It. L. Turner, secretary 
of the. association, estimated. It is 
believed that many have been delay
ed ns n result of the heavy storm 
which swept Pinellas and* surround
ing counties this afternoon.

MOVING PICTURE
STUDIO ERECTED

The Seminole Films Co. will begin 
iff* erection of n studio at once on 
takeview avenue. Dr. Edgar J. 
Banks, the president of the company, 
hns announced thnt the studio will l»e 
erected on Ids lx-autiful residence 
property which lies between take 
Grade and Lnkeview avenue. Dr.

V""k* wUAcrca ", T t t Z tGovernor It-nloo on,I Srute Soper- n.<r ta n lo r -^ jrh le h  ta

Citrus Fruit Shipments Are Heavy as 
Well

BONUS HILL 18 _
At;AIN UP TUSHIE

STATE LEGISLATURE

NIGHT VIGIL ; 
OF IRISHMEN 

IN NEW YORK
FOB POSSESSION OF OFFICES OF 

IRISJI CONSUL IN THAT * 
CITY *

intcmlent Cawthon. nnd the president 
of.tho oJUodation..CL 1LM. Sbippard. 
arrived In the. midst of the storm on 
a train which brought‘In 100 other 
convention visitor*.

Dr. Bruce K. Payne, president of 
the Peabody College for Teachers, 
Nashville, Tcnn., one of the three 
speakers who will lend the educa
tional program, nrrlved with Dr. Jo
seph Roe mer, chairman of the ex
ecutive board of tho association, Int
er in tho day. v

Other .speakers Thursday nnd Fri
day will Imj Dr. J . J . Tigcrt, U. S. 
commissioner of education, nnd Dr. 
A. 8. Otis, Now York phyaiologist, 
who will broach the aubject of in
telligence tost* in tho »chool*.

Thursday will bo devoted to depart
mental conference* which will close 
with a general session nt night, nt 
which Dr. Pnyno and Dr. Tigcrt will 
bo tho chief speaker*. Friday morn
Ing tho general session will be re
sumed with addresses by Dr. Psyno

being built around Lake Grade, and 
q« Soon a* jt (* completed the pres- 
unt resilience will l>e converted into 
offices for the use of tho company.

In the meantime work will begin 
immediately upon the laboratory, 
which will lie fnjjowed by the ercc- 
lion of the dark ’. stage and other 
buildings In the order of their Impor
tance. Among other buildings, n 
projection room will be built and fit
ted wilh the latest models of projec
tion equipment, whllo the room itself 
will compare favorably with the most

P- S ' *

modern thentres of tho state.

TALLAHASSEE, iAc. 28— Among 
the ninny Important mntteiV_ which 
the 1923 season .“f the legislature will 
have for consideration Is compen
sation for. veterans of the wur. .1. F. 
Iluste, of Key West, representative 
from Monroe county, tried to secure 
the passage of n "bonus" bill Inst ses
sion, but was voted down on nil bis 
bil^. except one providing that a com
mission lx; appointed by the gover
nor to "inquire into tho mo*t fens- 
ible plan for such compensation." This 
net wns passed during the Inst days 
of the session and was' approved by 
the governor June t l- 1921.

The hill covers the following: 
Whereas there Iwir been introduced 

in the house of representatives of tho 
state of Florida during the session 
of the legislature of 1921, a bill pro
viding a bonus to the soldiers, sail
ors nnd marines of Florida in the 
late war ydth Germany, nnd

tVhereai, by reason of the conges
tion of the Calendar or both the sen* 
nte nnd the house it I* deemed unwise 
and Impossible to enact such legis
lation during -tho present session of 
the legislature; and 

Whereas it Is the desire of the peo
ple of Florida to recognize lit-some fit
ting manner tho services of its sol
diers, sailors and marines In the late 
war, therefore, tho governor of the 
state of Florida Is hereby authorised 
to appoint n commlssloji of three cit
izens q( tho state, whose duty it shall 
bo in conjunction with the special 
committee appointed by the stato con
vention of the American legion at its

flljr Thr Aaanrlnted
PLANT CITY, Dec* 28— When the 

Into Henry It. IJJant wns exploiting 
Central Florida nlttl the Southwest 
Gulf coast by building palatini ho
tels nnd railroads, the town of Plant 
City, nt the crossing of the Jackson
ville, Tampa and Key West, nnd the 
Floridn Central nnd Peninsula rail
roads, sprang into Iteing. It was a 
next door neighbor to Tampa, only 
22 miles away, nnd the littfe town, 
nnmed in-Tionor of the railroad build
er, wns for a long time the butt of 
Jokes of vaudeville artists in Tampa.

Plant City during the week ending 
IWentlier 1(1 shipped 10,080 qunrta of 
strawberries. The following Monday 
the shipments for one day nmounted 
to 10.072 qunrts nnd they, have been 
going forward in increasing quanti
ties' since. Plant City's shipments of 
citrus fruits during the senson to date 
have been more than 900 solnl ears, 
in nddition in hundreds of , smaller 
movements. With tho opening of the 
truck shipping season vegetables.will 
begin to leave here by the trainlund.

JACKSONVILLE WOMAN
(JETS LICENSE NO. I.

All of th6 buildings will lie built 
after tho pure Spanish stylo of archi
tecture, stuccoed finish-and practi
cally fire-proof. They will also In
built In such stylo and so arranged 
that they will present tho appcnranco 
of a high class residential commu
nity. In lino with this Idea, the 
grounds will be laid out by a land
scape artist along tho lines which 
have mode I-oe Angclea famed ns a

The only

* conversion held May 10 ?nd 17, 1921,

T u r  6 « r  ThV busings city of beautiful homes. The only
for tho election of officer, ^ o p tio n  to this will bo an Immense

building, and will bo located some dis-

Olr Tk» Iw urU l'J  I’ress*
NEW YORK, !>cc. 28— After an

all night vigil representative* of the
Irish frfo states and Eumon Da Val
era's Irish tepublic were still in joint 
posscssion.of the pfficcs of tho Irish 
consul. Long hours of night were 
spent in peaceful debate nnd spokes
men fo r  both aides Indicated the Rffnl 
for legal 'possession of the consulate 
abandoned yesterday by Daniel Me- 
Grath, the retiring consul general for 
the Irish Tree state, would bo taken

meeting for tho election 
will follow. Friday evening tfio clos
ing session Will again bring Dr. Payne 
nnd Dr. Oil* to the platform.

Friday afternoon, the toochcr* will 
be guests of tho tlty  on a tour of the 
local schools whore tho work of the 
pupil-, will bo on exhibit. After the 
tour two receptions have boon ar
ranged for tho supper hour with the 
alternative of n motor trip to Pnsa-n- 
Grillt- bench oh the Gulf.

To serve ns a wfrdgo in a handle to 
tighten It agoln*t a hammer or hatch
et Is the purpose of a now conical, 
headless screw. _  _ .

tancc from tho rood. The complete 
studio will comprise tho most beauti
ful. group of buildings in tho state, 
and establish tho ̂ eastern I^ke- 
view avenue district a* tho most de
sirable and beautiful part of the 
city. It is predicted;thnt when the 
citlscns of Eustis see the wonderful 
difforenev made * by surrounding any 
residence by beautifully cared for 
grounds that many will hasten to fol
low the examplo set by this company, 
and will help make Eustis, beyond 
donbt, > tho most beautiful city of 
Florida— Eustis tak e  Region.' '

namely Morris M. Givens, Tampa; Da 
vis Forrester, Now Kmyfjin, nnd S, 
U  taw rry , J r.v Tampa, to cAmpih' nnd 
gather nil data relating to tho adjust
ed compensation of bonus lo tho sol
diers, sailor* nnd mnrines of tho Into 
war with G erm any nnd to prepare 
and present to the legislature at>IU 
session In 1923 a bill which In the 
opinion of 1U» commission should the 
enacted by tho said legislature for 
nnd In recognition of the services of 
tho soldiers, sailors nnd marines of 
Florida In the Info wsr with Germs 
ny. • .

Tho governor has not up to this 
time appointed tha three commission
ers authorised by tho a c t When In
quiry was made a t  the governor'i of
fice concerning tho mattor, Mr. Ed
wards, his secretary, said th a t-' the 
m atter was a very .Important one and 
was receiving the governors' best a t
tention. '

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 28— The 
registration tng number 1, in the pas
senger car class goes this year to 
Mrs. Frances l*. Fleming of Jackson
ville. This num ber,fur^hc past year 
or two has been displayed on the car 
of Mr. Virgil I Hancock of this city.

In this connection, the comptroller 
s ta te s . thnt he has recently learned 
Hint It Is ruatomnry in most of.the 
stntes to a?^rd  No. 1 to the Gover
nor of the state. | t  fs pojtxilile, ac
cordingly, thnt 'in 1921 the number 
will lx* displayed by Governor Har
dee if be makes request for it.

•SPEER'S INVENTORY SALE 
Speer nuil Son have n pnge adver

tisement In tbt* Issue calling illicit- 
tion to thufr n l^n tn ry  Sale which l>e- 
giriB tomorrow, Insting until January 
Oth. Dependable merchandise of stan
dard quality sold at remarkably low 
prlco. Everything goes. See the prices 
in this issue. .

TWENTY-FIVE 
ALIENS CAUGHT 

AT KEY

NEW ORLEANS—Governor Park
er renehed here this murning to tukc 
part in a conference with legal asso
ciate* and federal invostigators to 
outline plnns to open a henring at 
Rustrop nnd to discuss other phases 
of the Mtxtrcliouso kidnapping inves
tigation. .

BASTROP, U — Civil nnd milita
ry authorities* yesterday followed 
through the hills and 'swamps of 
Morehouse parish tho trail they be
lieve was taken by the masked and 
relied men on the nfternoon nnd night 
of Aug. 21, when five men were kid
napped nyd two murdered.

Tch trail covered n distance of 
nhout twenty-five miles from n point 
on the llnstrop-Mcr Rouge highway 
where the men were kidnapped, to 
a ferry landing nt take taFourche 
near where the bodies of two of them 
wu're found Inst week. __i-

The rocontinltrcr* were seeking ad
ditional ev(dencu Implicating' those* 
•fcsponsihlo for the mysterious dyna
miting tlint relensed the bodies from 
the bottom of tho lake where they 
had been weighted down for four 
months.

The day wan devoid of local devel
opments. All cybs were turned toward 
Baltimore, where Dr, It. M. McKoio, 
former Mer Roggo mayor, was bot
tling againMt-rxtnrtlltlon to Isiuisisnn 
where ho is to fnee n charge of mur
der in connection with the case.

It dc.vchqx-d during the clay there 
will’ lie unlimited funds nvnilahlo nnd 
countless friend* to nssist the. phy
sician, who does not want to return 
here. **

That Ixmd in slX figures would bo 
nvnilalde In the event hail would bo 
permitted Is generally conceded here.
A sum of |350,OOP wns said to hnve 
been nvallablo for the release of T.
J. Burnell, former deputy sheriff, the 
first arrest in the case. A fee of $25,
000 was reported to hnvo been offered 
a certain Arm off lawyer* to lead In 
his defense. Since the incerceratlon 
of. Burnett, various strangers have 
reached the'tow n, held brief conver
sations with tho prlsonejr, nnd thon 
departed on the next train, It l* 
known*

McKoIn's friends nro authority for 
the statement thUt he will a ttrac t the 
support of ninny j _ throughout* tho 
United Stntes.

The physician hns stood high in the 
medical profession of northeast Lou
isiana, serving, ns president of the 
Fifth Cohgresslonal District Medical 
society last year. Ho was also •» 
church worker. During his term, m  
mayor, he waged war on those who 
held the law lightly and 1* said to 
have Incurred the ^nmhy of many of 
these.

Some year* ago 'ho ra n k e d  in a
T b' anil VilUf!

WERE THIS

Tho government of India has decid
ed to electrify a large portion of tho 
suburban railways in the vlclplly of 
Bombay. - ,  > ,

SMUGGLED INTO 
COUNTRY FBOSI 

CUBA

(Hr Tin- Associated 1'rrss)
KEY. WEST, Dec. 28.-Tycnty-fivo 

aliens were alleged to have been 
smuggled IntoAhc country from Cuba 
were brought here today by imniigrn 
tion officers nnd lodged In’tho county 
jail ]tending dispositloh of- their cases 
by federal authorities. The party 
was captured Inst night on the Mara
thon. The party consisted of four 
Chinese, one Krcek, twenty Italians, 
was said by n member of their party 
that oqe of their number drowned 
while being landed.

difficulty nt Galllon, taf, and killed 
h man. He wns discharged by the 
coroner's jury and no indictment was 
made against him. His plea was 
self defense- claiming that he would 
have been killed if ho had not fired 
first.

For quick molts, try a want ad.
. * • ...*

ARMY CRITIC FIRED .
\

BOSTON, Doc. 28.—Major Malcolm 
Wheel or Nicholson, recently (court.- • 
martialed for hla criticisms of tho 
regular army, has been Informed by 
the war department of his separation • 
from the service.

In a letter to President Hording 
charged that "Prusslanism existed 
the army." He later wrote a pomp 
let reiUiUed: "Abolish th* Army | 
Reform I £
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THE EVIDENCE SHOWS
--------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------

that in the Court of Public Opinions of our establishment is 
considered headquurtcrs for Men’s and Boys’ furnishings, 
a t the right prices. You can' be one of the jury and judge 
for yourself. .

We invite your inspection for the verdict.

Sanford Shos & Clothing Co.
J. J. N. CONNER, Mannsor

115 East First Street-----------------Phone 104

LOCALS
>

!-ook* lik* rain today, but wo have 
no kicks'on tho weather.

Now la tho time to take stock nnd 
get ready for ono ctf'thd best years 
in the history of Sanford. ,

Our new buildings a ir  the pride of 
Sanford nnd every visitor to the city 
Is struck with the great improvement 
on every corner. .. '

Miss Eleanor I.ytio nnd little siitor 
Virginia, of Jacksonville, arc spend
ing the holidays with their aunt, Mrs. 
H. E. Tolar.*

Mr. nnd Mrs. Basils Brassiere und 
son Dickson nnd Mrs. Harry Dickson 
nnd daughter Anne df Orlando were 
in the city yesterday tho guests of 
friends and relatives.

to  ta. to  to  .to  to  to  to  to  »

5  THE WEATHER J
to  — — . ; it*
to  For Floriiln: Local rain to  
to  tonight; cooler in extreme to  
to  north portion; Thursday to  
to  parti, cloudy nnd cooler. to  
to  «,' • 1 to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o* .

WATER TRAFFIC LEAGUE’S 
PROGRAM IS ESSENTIAL TO 

WELFARE OF FLORIDA

>AY, DECEMBER 27, 1922

to  to  to  to  to  to

THIS WEEK IN =  
SANFORD =

to
to to to to to to to unto

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!

Elks’

■---------- \  .,v-

m
HUB. FRED DAIGEIt, Society Editor 

* ; Thone 217-W
I f  J M  h a v e  a n y  f r l e n S k  ▼ U ltln a  70 

_ | r  y a a  i n  y v l a x  - n / n K f r .  n r  r o m ln a  
S c a t ,  a r  i f  y o n  a r e  a n l n r l a t a l a s ,  w r i t  
m n a a t a l  r a r n  In I h U  S r p a r l n r a l ,  
M a l t * ,  n r  «r W f h n n a  t h e  f i r m .  H w l l  
i *  * r * « l l y J M p r » * U t * 4

Miss Nell McLean, of Washington, 
I). 0., arrived in tho city Sunday nnd 
will spend tho remainder of the win
ter here with her nelcc, Mrs. Arthur 
Marshall at her home on Pulmctto 
avenue.

Harry Reed is back from Havnnn 
to .spend a few .days with his sister 
Mrs. Haro* Ward. He expected to re
main in Havana for nomc time but 
was culled back to Indinnn on busi
ness. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. I.. M. Telford were 
the delightful hosts at a Christmas 
dinner a t their home on Park avenue 
Christmas day. Their guests were:

Thursday—Mrs. J. G. Sharon will Dr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Walker, Mr. nnd

: ‘

E&v.

entertain the members of the Ev
ery Week Bridge Club nt her home 
on Tenth Street, nt 3 o'clock.

Friday—.Mrs. I). P. Drummond will 
entertain the members of the Mer- 
He Matrons Bridge Club nt 3 j>. m.

Friday—Annunl ball of the* Social 
Department of the Woman’s Club.

K .  *
Deane Treadwell was among the 

Sanford folks visiting friends nt Day
tona Beach Christmas.

Harold Long left yesterday after
noon for Tampa, lifter spending the 
week end here with his parents.

Mrs. J. A. Harrold has returned 
heme from Jacksonville where she 
was called by the illness of her fath
er. . * . .

LeCIcnl Irwin spent-Christmas here 
with his patents on Magnolia avenue. 
LcClen; is the proprietor of a Wil
lard Service Station nt Ocnln.

‘ Misses Helen Call and Grncc Mc
Curdy, of Atlanta, (in., arc the charm
ing house guests of Mrs. W. L. Hen
ley nt her home on Celery avenue.

Mrs. Don Carroway, Ed. Carrowuy, 
Harry DuBosc, M. B. Leonard, Mrs. 
Geitrude Carroway and eon Andrew.

Prof, nnd Mrs. C. A. McKay, Miss
es Carolyn Spencer, Clara Millen, 
I'attyc Lyles, Mrs. Dwight Babbitt 
and Mrs. Barber ami a number of tho 
other teachers left yesterday for St. 
Petersburg where they will attend the 
Teachers Convention, which convenes 
there December 27-29.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. It. Alii, of Macon.
Ga., are spending Milne time here nnd prohibit 
are pleasantly located a t the Monti 
suma. . ‘ .

Messrs. Wilmshornt, Knightrr and 
Storrer of DeLnnd, were .the guests 
yesterday of Mrs. Jonuthnn Peck and 
Rev. A. B. Peck.

&

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. J. McBride motored to I)c- 
Laml and Daytona Bench, Christinas 
Day where they spent the day moat 
pleasantly.

i - ■ • i

.Misses Perrie Lee Bell and Mina 
Howurd, 'who are attending Queen's 

'fcollf’ge at Charlotte, N. C., are ppend- 
ing the holidays here with their pnr-

Mallory Horn, of Jasper, formerly 
of this c ity ,'le ft yesterday for his 
homo after spending the week end 
here as the guest of Rev. A. K, Peck 
und his mother, Mrs. Jonathan Peek.

Mrs. D. A. McQueen nnd two chil
dren, of Jacksonville, arrived here 
this afternoon and will be the guests 
of her aunt, Mrs. W. J. McBride at 
her home on Palmetto avenue.

Rev. R. E. Beverley nnd two chil
dren Have returned to their home In 
Jacksonville nfter spending the week 
end here with her sisters, Mrs. J. C. 
Dccn and Alias Nonlo Williams, 

afl ' '

Roe, lb............35c
Salt Mullet, lb......... ;.15e

Nice Fat Mackerel 
Jones* Dairy Farm

. * Sausage
Nice Fat Hens 

Clover Hill Butter, the 
Best

- im auki- * 1

CENSUS BUREAU WILL
START ESTIMATE OF 

WEALTH IN U. H. JAN. I.

WASHINGTON. Dee. 27.—The de
cennial determination by the census 
jnnenu of tlu- wealth of thc^peoplc of 
the* United States—what taxes they 
pay and the amount of the! rptiblir 
debts, state, county and city and 
other subdivisions permitted to is
sue securities—will lie started Janu
ary 1. Officials said today their plans 
wPre virtually complete for the work, 
which, it is expected, will be nccotn- 
pli.-hed ill nboul nix months.

Muc)\ interest attaches to the cen
sus of the public debts because of the 
move for a . constitutional amendment 

g the further issue of tax 
exemption bonds, and because it is 
not now known the length to which 
the kuIu of lax exempt securities have 
gone. Treasury officials have sajd 
repeatedly that the continued issue 
of tax-exempt securities has forced 
a much higher federal tax rate lo 
calise of the tendency of large tax
payers to invest in that form of se
curities.

Efforts will be made, once the 
amount of the tax exempt securities 
is officially computed, to establish 
the cost to the American people ns a 
whole of the cihtiipicd issue of tax 
free bonds. The census of ten years 
ago gives no criterion for estimating 
tho prcrcht outstanding amount of 
such bonds, it in said by officials,.who 
pointer! out that the war-time and 
post-war issues of securities of po
litical sub-divisions had tremendously 
increased the total. * —.

The new issues, it was asserted, had 
come nt u time when the federal 
government was increasing its own 
debt nnd taxes nt a rate uhequnlled 
in the nation's history. The federal 
government consequently ,it was said 
had been forced to pay higher interest 
fates and rui.so Its tuxes to unprece
dented figures because of the flow of 
the money into the bonds which paid 
tnxc* either on principal or Interest.

Collection of the data by the census 
bureau Is regarded by its officials 
as ono of its hardest tasks, second 
only to the census of the population. 
The bureau's representatives must go 
into every county in the union, nnd 
in some instances will have to search 
records of schools nnd road districts 
ns well n* the flics of other local au
thorities.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Jordan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pclote of JncksonviUu are 
the guests of Judgu and Mrs. James 
Sharon. Mr. Jordan was mayor of 
Jacksonville for many yenrs and in 
well known all ovo rtho state. Mr. Pc- 
lotc Is a prominent uttornoy of Jack
sonville nnd their many friends here 
arc glad to have them for a visit.

• Tho New Year's dance nt the Coun
try CJub Monday night promises to 
he one of the enjoyable ovents to be
gin the year 1023. The delightful in
formality of the country club makes 
tho dances there ssem like home and 
makes them popular with tho members 
and their families.

Though orgnnired only a year agb, 
the Florida-Water Traffic Lenguo has 
grown from childhood almost to ma
turity by leaps and hounds, nnd is 
there nny reason to be given by any
one which cuuld refute us when we 
ask,^\Vhy shouldn't R7" '

Trim it is that many public-spirited 
movements nnd ' ‘would 1k>" develop
ments are never consummated because 
of political Interference, petty jeal
ousies, mismanagement or graft, hut 
there are few which commnnd tho 
logic, tile apparent need nnd the pub
lic’s good opinion that the aims of 
tho Water Traffic League of Florida 
command, that arc placed on the shelf 
to be “taken up Inter" or to bo for
gotten erf]rely. The people of the 
stntc of Florida are due ns much con
sideration ns . uny other state In tho 
union, nnd with such n vital necessity 
fostered by an organisation such ns 
tho aforementioned’league, the .U nit
ed States government is bound to rec
ognise the situation and consequent 
government aid is sure to come. , 

Most everyone can recognize a fact. 
A|l right, then. It is a fact thnt for
eign competition is la-coming serious 
to the farmers of Florida because 
they, cannot get their products to 
northern markets a t n figure which 
will permit them to sell a t the prices 
aikcd for* fori ign products of the 
tame variety. A fanner in South Af
rica can grow and ship certain pro

This is to notify the public that I 
will not bo responsible for any debts 
contracted by the former proprietors 
of the Palmetto Cafe, which place- I 
purchased December 1C, 1322.
233-ltp . C. E. McKEE.

T h e  P r i n e e s i
— T 0  N IG IIT-

CHAS. RAY
Wednesday

\  8 p. m.—Regular ’ meeting 
lodge at Elks' Club bouse.

12:15 noon—Regular weekly lunch
eon Klwnnis Club nt Valdpx Hotel.

7:30 p. m.—Bowling nt the Parish 
House. • 4

Thursday
8 p. m.—Regular drill, 15-ltli Inf., F. 

N. G. Bgnd at„court house.
. 7:30 p. m.—Bowling nt the Parish 
House. .

Friday
12:115 noon—Weekly luncheon at 

Valdes Hotel of Chamber of Com 
merce. •

H:30 p. m.—Dance, Woman’s Club 
nt Vuldcx Hotel.

NOTICE
Tho annual meeting of tho stock

holders of the Bn’nk of Oviedo, I* In., 
wijl l-c held In the office of the Bank 
Friday, January 12th, 1923, a t < :30 p. 
'in. for the purpose of electing a hoard 
of directors “for the cnnulng yeur and 
the transaction of any oilier, business 
that mny properly come before tho
fnbctlng. .

B. G. SMITH,
231-ltc President.

15-jewel Elgin bracelet watch, $20. 
7-jcwel ETRin watch'$10.’75.—Diamond 
Palace, Benjamin's Store. 231-2tc

x o r ir i :  ui* a ..... . . toS auk a w ik k  h b a i.ijii
m i

THE GREAT MESSAGE IN SONGS

On Friday evening of this week the 
well trained chorus of tho Lutheran 
church nt Pierson will sing Holton's 
great, Christmas Cantata “The Light 
of the World" in eleven parts . This, 
concert will .be given at the old Luth-, 
ernn church nt West Snnford nnd will' 
begin at 7:30 sharp.*

Everybody who loves good singing 
invited. The concert is entirely 

irNy  i ’ou will miss r.omethlng finc-j 
if you cannot come. An outline of the 
cantata is herewith given: ,

1. —“Thy Light, is Como" opening 
chorus by the choir.

2. —“Shine Splendor Divine" ho- 
prnno nnd alto duct.

3. —"The Light Everlasting" chorus 
by choir.

4. —-*The Name of Jesus," tenor

Mullen''is hereby given that the un- 
•lersUn--ii. a married woman. will on 
the :sih liny .if December. 1M8. at It 
o'clock it. 10.. apply In ,tli» lloanranio 
Jamei. W. Perkin*. J uiIk«- "f tho «Tr- nit fourt of Ihr Meventh Jutll* l.il i*lr—
.silt of the mate nf Florida,, at tho 
Court House nt Dotyml. Florida, or 
wh. r.•»*».. r milit Judge mn> he ul enl.l 
time tor u license to uiunnite. take 
charge of and-control In-r property nn.l 
to In-come a free tlc.ih-r la every re-
’"•raf. Stth day .of

PIIKI) ll. WIMKJN. * . •Hyltcllor for Petitioner. 210.Etc

ALW AYS ASK US FOR

CALUMET
The g a g g S  DAKINC POWDER

I.. P. AIcCULLER

—IN—

“TWO MINUTES 
TOGO”

Get into the gntnc with this boy 
the Jipy called a quitter, t 
hoy Who pulled through college 
a milk can, the boy who illda!
know when ho was beaten. Alto. - * * - *
Two-Part ToonervillJ 

, Comedy

Tomorrow—Constance Talmadgei 
“Polly of the Follies" also a Ce 
tury Comedy.

'  STROUT FARM AGENCY 
113 .Magnolia Avenue 

Furnished 7 room, bungalow, _ 
on Dixie Highway, ham, garage, 
acres. Electric light, running 
telephone, hath. Deep well, J'j 
bxnks-Morse engine, water piped 
all parts of farm. Orange, tangtr 
grapefruit, peaches, blackberries, t 
blucberth-3, 11 varieties of grs; 
lemon, cherries, bananas, h-qust,. 
persimmon, mulberries, roscllc, p i  
as. Farm nnd garden tools, cow, J  
flock of Muscovi ducks included, 
for ?G,r,00. $3,500 cash, bal. 1, 2 
3 years. 211

WH..U- ... The Daily Herald, lC-c jitr wcfk.|

J. H. HINTERMISTER PIANO CO.

Ix.-(’lt-i;c Irwin is spending a few 
days with his parents Mr. nnd Mrs. S. 
A. Irwin. He is now the- proprietor of 
a service station ih Ocnlu and likes 
the Brick city very much. As n for
mer employe of the Herald v;c nrc 
glad to welcome Claire home and to 
know that he ia prospering.

LITTLE WHITE ROOSTER 
PLAYED IIOHO PART— 

RODE ON ENGINES
(lly The Aa«orlnlril I'rraal

CANTON, Miss.i Dec. 27.—Wheth
er the chicken was comilng home to 
roost oF if it is.on n sight-seeing trip 
around the world is n question to be 
decided upon when a small white Leg
horn' rooster emerges from drain tile 
near the Illinois Contrnl passenger 
slntinn here. Yesterday afternoon 
when Engineer Tate arrived nt Canton 
In- noticed a crowd pointing under hi*, 
i-iigine and when it stopped he was 
shown a smutty, greasy, dirty, but 
game little Loghorn rooster looking 
the part of a real holm perched on 
the tank trucks of his engine. When 
the train loft- Memphis yesterday 
morning n consignment of chickens 
was being unloaded nnd it Is believed 
the rooster made the entire trip on 
the train. The rooster evaded capture 
and took refuge in drain tile.

duqts to America chi-apc* than nil in- to' 0 n,,<* chorus, 
land farmer of Florida ran get th e : 
same products to New York.

There ia only one reason for this 
state of affairs, und that is that the 
freight rates by-rail arc now so high 
and water rates so comparatively low 
that our far-away competitora are 
well able to flood-our niarkot.-\ with bass solo nnd choir.

.  ■  .  i s  ft1 1 1 * . . * . t . .  v / t . l

PIANOS

cheaper vegetables than we ourselves

f t , —"Sing () Heavens," choir, tenor 
and bass duet.

fl.—“And There Were Shepherds", 
Soprano solo nnd choir.

7.—"Glory to Gad in the Highest”, 
chorus by choir.

g._"Now When Jesus Wns Bom",

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE 
PHONOGRAPHS PLAYERS . SHEET MLS

RECORDS E PLAYER ROLLS

PIANO TUNING---------PHONOGRAPH RKPAll

•1.—"Wonderful Baby Jesus", Con-j
cun grow and ship. Our cahhngcs n rc ; trnltn solo and choir. « •
left to rat on the ground, while caJ-j Yc U,L' ‘hi,rus by ;
bages from soiithrm Europe, South ' 1̂0lr-

CARD OK THANKS

WOMEN INVITED

ur'vWi

WASHINGTON- Dec. 27—More 
than 100 national organisations of 
women have boon invited to send 
delegates to n women'* industrial c m- 
cfrcnco here January 11 to 13, the Wo
men's Bureau of the Department, of 
LnboY,announced today. Tho sjK’ak- 
ers will include women employment 
manager* and women worker*, manu
facturers and factory Inspector*, pub
lic hcnlth experta, industrial *tntls- 
tlelans, gpvcninie'nt demonstrator*. 
Mr*. Maty Andoredn la, head of* tho 
bureau. . ! '

We lake this method of thanking 
tho good people of Snnford collective
ly for their kindnes* duriiyt the' re
cent fire nt our home.

MIL and MRS. F. R. WHITTLE, 
and FAMILY.

_*--------------- -— •
PLANS UNDER WAY 
* TO STIMULATE SALES

America ami Africa enjoy a delight
ful profit, which ill reality is spelling 
the economic destruction of Florida.

How ran the situation ho met?.How- 
cun the people of Florida prosper, 
and by prospering so help the test of 
the United States to prosper? Our 
crops must reach the markets nt n 
rate ns low as foreign crops nnd still 
afford a profit to the growers. With 
lower rail rates away off in the dis
tance, the only way of accomplishing 
this in by the consummation of the 
aims of the Florida Water Traffic 
Longue by deepening the St. John's 
river and by completing a aysteni of 
inland waterways and canal* which 
will take our crops to the const and 
tlu-ncc to our northern mnrkcts nt a 
figure which would be fair nnd just 
to all concerned, instead of ludicrous 
and ridicdlous, ns is now the case.

Our hats are off to the lenguo and 
our assistance is at their command. 
Mny their aims, which itre most wor
thy, soon be within their grasp, piay 
the fanners <ff Florida mine into their 
own, and may our land he blessed.— 
Winter Park Herald.

11,—"The Light of the World" fin* j 
.1 t horus by choir.

Fruit Cake - -  50c lb.
—AT-

Hnve you lost or found anything? j 

For quick result*, try a want ad. L

R O U T H  BAKERY
t*  1

. , Next to Princess Theatre

10 Stores In GcorRla- *1 S to re  in  Florid

THE CHURCHWELL COMPA

In order to stimulate buiincss, 
which invariably fulls off nfter the 
Christmas holidays, tho retail mer
chants* committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce is planning spcclnl sales 
day* to bo held during tho week* of 
January. One particular event, the 
details of which cannot now be made 
public, will Ik: an innovation, so far 
ns nny previous attempts of this kind 
arcc onccmcd. It will perhaps be the 
biggest event of this kind ever in
augurated by the business Interests 
of nny community it\ the stntc of 
Florida. .

NEW SEWERAGE'
CONTRACTS ARE LET

The comml.viloners have awarded 
contract* for tho construction of thu. 
new sewerage systems*nnd extension*
to the old one*. These Improvements 
were provided for In tho recant bond 
Ulue. Permit lins not yet been se
cured from the war department for 
the yacht basin, but' this is momen
tarily expected. Specifications for 
the yacht basin have been furnished 
by William T. Dqnnelly, prominent 
marina engineer of New York, miff it 
is expected to have tho basin finished 
by next fall. ,

DANCING CLASSES every Tuesday 
at Parish House at 4 p. m. for chil

dren nnd 7 p. m. for uditlts. Interpre
tative anil hall room dancing.—Profes-

114-tie

WOULD LIKE to got in touch with 
some one to share crop, have my- 

w If % ul three boys to work, have 
-Fofd l-ton-truek7-3-work hontea nnd 
wagon. Would do truck hauling or 
nny kind of work. Address J . II. 
Thompson, Bi-nrenford, Fla. 232-3tp

Thu Daily Herald, Iftc pur week.

TAKE „

F E R R  A L I N E
Eat Anything:

The Stomach’s Best Friend
by Alt Drug -Store-*

Sanford’s New Store ■ .
-Phone

q«B iaB «B a«aaa*«*B «««*ncH anan«nrB B H K i5K a«annM aa««B B B «B an«B an«a«««B «n«M «»"«B,,|

r  MEN’S GROWN SHOES • ' '
English or IRu., sizQ (i to 11, at, per pair—

S
Bs
s

MEN’S SHOES, BLACK OR BROWN
Size 6 to 11; at, per pair—

B B U B / I B B B B B H p B B H B B B B B B B B B ^ C
B BB B MB UaH BBB BB BBK BBB BBB BBB

ONE CAR LOAD OF

*or C, L. Ebson.

Apples.to be sold by peck 
or bushel

Bananas by bunch or 
• dozen

On track of "A. Ci L. near 
.ExpVess office— ' 

Cheap prices

, j
j

LADIES’ COMFORT SHOES
Size 3 to 8, at, per pair— .

—- ■ ■■ ■

LADIES’ ONE-STRAP PUMPS
Size 3 to 8, at, per pair—

— —

V. *" '

. ■ •

B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B n .

B B B B B B B B B B a B B B X B B a M B a B f l B B B B H B n a f l S B B B B f l a B B f l E C a B B B l I B B B B B B B B B B B B B a B U B H * * " " * ^

..................  ”  '  1

SELLS it for LESS
t
. f*

■ V  .

-  ■
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A p a l l r n l l n n

. Now that the first excitement over 
the finding of oil nt Oldnmar is over 
some of the state papers ray there 
was nothing to it a* yet. We never 
did heiieve in gushing over an oil 
gushci' in Florida until 'said gusher 
really gushed. Oil in FlortTU is like 
hair tonic. Nothing to it.

----------- o------------, v
Everything in Sanford and Semi*

* „• •>- - •• V 1 -V-j~‘ VT, ■ ,-y  ! i p *  i --~
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START A BANK ACCOUNT AND 
PAY CASH

nolo! county revolves

1.K tV ia  S H U T  C l r r u l f t l l i m  Mi i n n c r r C
• I ' k o c #  S2S-W m t t r r  .1 p. m

u

around the 
This splen-

Sanford should gel in the of
th rif t ami saving and paying cash in 
the year of 1023. The Herald will go 
on a  rash basis insofar as it is pos
sible and expects thu same treatment. 
And ram y business firm s'in thla city 
will change their mode of doing busi
ness and get in the cash idea of nmnli 
profits and quirk sales and the cash 
in the  drawer is worth twice ns much

Cash speaks loudly; and a cash trans
action makes many friends and keeps 
them. Sometimes, for necessities, 
there must bo a 'charge account' hut 
for ‘luxuries there is' never such a 
heed. * .

%_ vi... • _ ; - :
.Merchants Should ..resolve during 

the coming year to do a cash business; 
determine that each night when tho 
establishment is locked the goods shall 
be on the shelves or the cash shnll he 
in the till." 1

S ib M -r tp l lu N  I’f l c r  I n  A S m . f f  
O n e  V e n r  Scusi
a i l  N M l k a  -  - - ................v—:............. 3-00

I l f  111 r r r d  In C l l r  h j  C a r r i e r  
O n e  I V r f k  ... . 13 < >n l«

T k f  k l f  12- (n  I H .p n a n  W r r k l ;  l l c r -  
n lP  e n l l r r l r  c n iv r a  M nm lno le  I 'o n n l j r  
a n k  la p n k lU fc fd  e v e r y  K r l l r r .  A A vrr-  
t l a f a i r  n l r a  m ad e  k n « W a  u n  n p p l l r n -  
l i o n .  H -IO  p f r  > r a r ,  a l n a r *  in

SlKMIlKU TIIK ASSOCIATI-.II PltRXS 
The Aaaorlalvilf I'rraa Is rtcluslvoly 

entitled to the u«* for repiilillrstlon of nil news dlapfrlchea eredltetl In It or not otherwise credited In this paper 
a nil also Ilia local nrwa puliUahrtl
hf.U*nrlBhla of rn-publlentlon of apaclnl 
dlapalchra herein are also reserved.
O f  f i e f  l H K n A M I  n g l M U S I O .  I 'h o n e  U S

L f n f e t m  A d v . r t l f ln s  R e p r e n n t a t l v a  
THC AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Woodrow Wilson is sixty-six years 
old today and newspapers are print
ing articles about him and the fact 
tha t he id still the leader of the party 
and will Shape the policies of the 
Democratic party in 1924.

the county and put it over. Join the 
Chamber of Commerce and get in the 
game of placing Seminole County on 
tho 'map.

----------- o------------
A Columbus, Georgia, merchant 

held up by highwaymen was nervous 
and waved his arms while they were 
in the air and he was shot by the 
bandits who became nervous because 
tho victim was nervous. Just how one 
can keep calm and cool under such cir
cumstances should be put in book 
•form by the highwaymen and sent out 
broadcast.

us on paper. \ >\N AGRICULTURAL GAIN

A CUSTOM THAT OUGHT TO HE 
FORGOTTEN

Several queries have been sent the 
Star-Telegram ns to why firo-ertekers 
and shotguns should form n pnrt of

The finest udjunct.^o n rnvh town 
la the hubit of saving your money and 
making it IKissiblc to pay cash for 
everything you. buy. It ia a terrible 
wrench to pay cash after years of 
credit but it will pay merchants and 
patrons in the long run and next 
year it will be a pleasure to take an 
invoice of yourself and of your busi
ness and find out you have nothing 
on your, books. The 1'alatka News 
says:

“Home bank in eyory city should 
continually urge the forming of habits 
of th r if t—for there is n splendid a r
gument for it every day, of the week 
and every week In the year. Of the 
list of 'many best bookoMhere is-soi- 
dom one to be found that will rank as 
the hank book—and the ‘cheeking ac
count’ is far, very far, nhend of the 
'charge account,*

“One habit of th rift—one looking

r Y  w f  "

v  1  1 l 7 t : i . i U £ 0  |

a
:V- ' ‘ -?T*' s

5 FROCKS FOR DANCE 
OR PARTY

They ere shiping booze from Mexi
co to Chicngo in paper tubes thst look 
like advertising matter or magazines 
or something equally innocent. Hut 
it seema that one of them broke and 

‘the atuff was off right there.

E ;-

U SELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE .

WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH US

Looking for a lot nt a bargain? 
We have one that can be pur
chased several hundred dollars 
below Its. value. In the heart 
of tha residence section.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
* Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance. 
105 W. Firat BL, HANFORD, FLA

the Christmas day observance in this ^ w .r d  preparednesa-ls the.plan pop- 
part of the country. It is an ember- L lnrUcd ,n muny ciU„  «nJ hy many 
rnssmg question because there is no ^  llint lH { stm „
excuse under the shining sun why ^  Tho plan is on easywhy
such a thing should be countenanced. 
Handed won to us from the old plan
tation days when the darkies were 
permitted by, their masters to cele
brate Christmas in a hilarious way 
ami when there was much liquor Mow
ing all over the land, it has Itocn con
tinued in some sections to such nn ex
ten t that one is not always certain 
whether the holiday is the Fourth of 
July or Christmas Day. One . cannot 
very well connect the birth of the 
Savior with fireworks, firecrackers

one to follow, when carefully inaug
urated, and the result is always so sa t
isfactory that once it is carried thru 
for a little less than n year* it is en
thusiastically taken* up at thu first 
chance.

"Lost Week one of the hanks ut San
ford turned over to-the members more 
titan twenty thousand dollars. This 
came nr. cash to those who had been 
uavlng to provide for the. gift-buying

Such wonderful progress has boon 
made in the growth and development 
of Florida industries that nn unpre
cedented amount of building has been 
done during the past year. We have 
given a great deal of publicity to the 
building program.

Hut that development that will 
count for most in the long run and 
will mean moat to Florida, is the de
velopment that is going on in laud 
development; the clearing of land 
and putting it under cultivation. A J  
Inrge* acreage of farm lands 1ms been 
brought under cultivation during the 
acres of grove have been sut. A vast 
acreage of berries and garden has 
bcen added to Florida production.

According to n report ju st made 
public by the Agricultural School at 
Gainesville, the Florida .cropfor 1922 
is valued at $00.050,000 ns against 
110,019,1)00 in 1021. A gain of $14,- 
0 11,000.

These figures are impressive. Flo
rida has only come into prominence 
ns an agricultural state during the 
Inst decade. Before that it was hard 
to interest the outside world in Flo
rida agriculture. The state wns look
ed upon ns a land of sunshine and 
flowers only—a place to spend a plea
sant Winter. _ Now more men are 
turning their attention to Florida 
agriculture, by way of new devel
opment than any other state in thefjj 
Union. General farming is proving 
profitable. Intensive and extensive 
farming is engaged in in Florida with

A Special 2-Day Sale of Afternoon and Evening Gowns; Wool ■ 
s Dresses and Millinery. Exceptional Values at Remarkably ■ 
V F  """ * Low P r i c e s - v

WOOL DRESSES FOR I 
STREET WEAR j

0

*

Our large selection of Evening 
arid Afternoon Dresses are re
duced to real low level prices for 
these two days. Mnke your 
choice nt these exceptional re
ductions.
Taffetas, Chiffons, Georgettes 

and Spanish Laces 
In newest prevailing shades at T

r S , o

Poiret !

Formerly ?2J,G0 to ‘¥09.00

J -
An unusual assortment 

* choice Wool Dresses in 
Twill, Tricotine, Panar, and Wool J 
Crepe in Navy and Brown. All * 
popular makes including Peggy ■ 
Paiges. One special lot, nt S

Formerly up to $29.50 
Others priced accordingly

•  M A r A A W / U « a  » — ^  m  a  • • •

We are-dosing out rdl our Fall Millinery at unusualy low prices. Our Pattern Hats in.' Inrge 
and small shapes at less than cost. It will pay to get one of these choice 1iats even for next

winter’s ujje.

season; it seemed almost u gift to
ami the shooting off of firearms. SuchUho?e xvJ,t» hud been saving a little at profit.
pntet i cl* £ might bu nil very wt*J l for|^  urul it i* n oblud viuh und nil fnrm ing  Im I ill# Limit: uulyntry uf
the ushering In of the new year hul thcm l t 1»r«*-uro the contemplated • America.
in the solemn Joy of the Christmas ff*tt» in :j way very simple and very 
festival they have r.o place. In fact j  wAifcfactory. 
many cities thruout the south h:ivi,! Hiy.ng presents on credit Is 
passed ordinances absolutely prohidit ■^at.sfaclory—to the seller or the pur- 
ini: the use of fireworks and firecrnck- vhnser. Sometimes the merchant feels 
ers during the Christmas celebration.1 that the gift might ns will iiaVe ceine
That, lias had the effect of doing away 
with what is generally recognized not

from him r.s to carry the account a 
long time and receive payments on it

only ns a nuisance but as a discord- b> piecemeal; and there is always tlie 
an t note entirely out of place and Nolim; on the part of the buyer who 
without any excuse for being toier- really intends to rattle for the g o o d s 
a ted. —l..il.c!,ind Star-Telegram. ‘ that iio *is paying for a dead horse.’

The state is rapidly read 
justing to tho new situation. Without) 
losing' any of its glory us a  lotirj 

not country, it is adding^? its |iopularity 
and pnatpcrily by developing a basic 
industry heretofore lying dormant; 
Herein lies the future of the atnte.— 
Reporter-Star. *

Tlie pickont* an* working in the 
large g r o v e  owned by Horace Carlton. 
This is at Nocnteu and the fru it ia

PATTERNS
I'nnne and Lyons Velvets, beauti
fully trimmed, Ach, lardy lla'.ti- 
more and Hass brands, at

s 5 $5.95, $7.50, $9.75
Values to $19,73

UEADY-TO-WEARS

In all popular styles 
and colors, at

. $2.50 TO $4.95 ''
Formerly to $7.95

Sl’ORT HATS
Crushable Felts in Velours. Brush
ed Woof; Camel Hairs and other-. 
Colors represented are: Tan, 
Brown, Camel, Wood ami Rein.

'$150 AND $3.95
Values to $o.U5

handled by the Exchange.

Baumel’s Sped
“WHERE STYLE REIGNS”

East First Slrecl- -Opposite Ford Service Station
a B m in H in a f la n Q U M B D ia iM D a ii iB E a iR ia v a u a ti t i iH iu ia iix n c a io R a a a ic B  sn a v a a tisu K e iN x a ia n x a

> ♦% ♦% A  A  A  ♦% ♦> r !♦ ♦% r !♦ ’J

A BEAUTIFUL NEW AND UP-TO-DATE FILLING STATION . . . . . . .
LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S REST ROOMS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Filling Station oh the Opening Day We Will Give Five (5) coupons, Each Coupon Good for OneTo Every Customer of our
Gallon of Gasoline FREE when Five (5) Gallons of Gasoline are Purchased. Only one set of Coupons to a Customer

THERE WILL BE A LARGE DISPLAY IN OUR NEW SHOW ROOMS OF THE LATEST MODELS

SANFORD,’ FbORlDAFIRST STREET AND MYRTLE AVENUE
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^ S T M A S  CBI.BDRATION
w 0f the IfftfrDiHilK event* of the 
L a *  holldAy* occurred Friday 

ol the First Baptlat church 
„ the Sunday. wJ»oo! put on a rw l 

program for the kiddies 
fell as the grown-ups of the city. 
L  number'hf Christmas carols 
. ; un(: nt'd reading* rendered by 
children before the audience felt 
true Christmas spirit by the ap- 
' eo of old Santa with a large 
of gifts for everyone prvaent.
owevor, I te  »W«‘
mcnt was not for receiving but
ihe civing toward belping mnk- 
the Children at the Baptist Or-

*♦* *♦* *** *+* *♦* *** *♦*’<>♦ v  V  V  v  V  % * V  % V  V  V  V  V  %♦ V  V

ROVEMENT8 istreet o ipi
THAT w ill  iik m a d e

in THE NEAU FUTURE

At n* recent meeting of the City 
Cam mis sinners of the City of Sanford 
thit body passed a resolution rcqtllr- 
1bj the expending of $60,000 for^tho 
riding and paving of n number of 
streets thntjyill be improved by the 
half million dollar bond issue pasted] 
i  few months ago,
«ived on January

, Rids will be rc- 
•I, i  for $100,000 

Irorth of public improvements that will 
lUrt immediately after that date and 
this second appropriation from the 
milablo fund will be expended ns 
toon as the necessary legal procedure 
is gone through. The City Commis- 
lidners announce that these improve
ments are emergency measures and 
ia keeping with the rapid growth, of 
the city, and the intention of the peo
ple of the “City Substantial" to have 
bo sand streets.

The streets to be improved are ns 
fallows: Palmetto Avenue, from Cen
tral ulcert south to Hughey street.; 
Central s tin t from Oak street west 
to Frvneh avenue; Fifth street frdm 
Maenulia avenue.-weal to Myrtle nv.

CONTINUING THROUGH JANUARY 6th

NOTHING BUT DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE OF STANDARD QUALITY WILL BE-SOLI). THE BULK»OF THE STOCK WILL 
BE SOLD ON A SMALL COMMISSION BASIS; MANY ITEMS AT MILL COST AND SOME ARE LESS THAN TODAY’S COST ! ! ! ! . ! !

Dining1 this sale wo will sell Gordons 
and Hole-proof Hose for Ladies’ arid 
Children at ‘20% Less than reg, prices

'»0 lu ll Fashion, <3*61 A A1 Inle-Proof 
per pair

Hull -i’l'uii .>2.0t) Threat! Silk Hose,
ESCAPED CONVICT •

FROM MISSISSIPPI
CAL'tillT AT ORLANDO

- ORLANDO, Dee. 27— Capture of 
Silas lifter, who escaped from thu 
J^lsissippi state penitentiary on Oc
tober 6, was announced by torn! po
lice tonight after he had been sur- 
rwmdid at the home o f  u woman 
with whom lie corresponded while in 
th* penitentiary. I-entcr, police said, 
m  convicted of forgery nnd had serv
ed three yrnrs of a live year term 
'ken he escaped.

Cordon's $2.00 Fashion Back, 
all shades ................. .

Sale Ladies’,* ChildrenVand Infant’sAll new garments, now Silk and Wool

models in sizes from M to 4 !—

:in-iu. Wide, 10Uriel 1'.
.75 English Longcluth 
10 yard piecesRtlicf AITordc d ai 

The I'ntirin EfTcr 
Medical Gcaitm y .  Dresser Scarfs, 

Lace 1 rimmed
*

$2.00 English Longcluth 
It) yard pieces .....wwuing to nuthsrliU:: on JifaUu,} 

Hy forty per cortt. cf *.hc peopic to- 
I wre T.fftlCled with what in cum- 
'n,r  rallnl a "run down" condition.
* m*hi symptoms, or "warnings," 
this complaint, they any, are luck] 
vitality and energy, nervousness, 

liability, weak back, headaches,

All Linen Lunch Napkins, 
—Hematitelied, 'juir dozen
75c Bath Towel

$2.50 Nainsook,
12 yard pieces

Plain and Fur Trimmed 
Models

AH wanted colors of 
Navy, Brown and 

Black, 16 to 11

$4.00 Nainsook, 
12 yard piecesBlenched Sheeting, 9-4 

75c value....... ..........

50- pair Outing Blankets, G0x80, white, 
grey and © 9  f f  (ft

Wool Finished Plaid Blankets for double 
Beds, © 9  i£ k S
Special ......

P T
MILL

PRICES

81-90 Wearwcll Sheets:^..:....,.
72-90 Wearwcll Sheets J7........
42-45 Wearwcll Billow Covers 
42-OG Wearwbll Pillow'Covers..

\Vool 50-50 Full size^PIrtid Blankets, 
Five patterns. © f f  (ftfT

Values up to $39.50Specialfrom the terros of pain, 
Wgin using RE-CU-MA, 

ltn*I new treatment which
g e n tly  been perfected, nnd which 

*° successfully overcoming

CU-MA is creating so much In-
,  * .*rcver il t* being introduced, 
tit u,* <,nab,u'  >*0UI: stomach to 
r hi C| f<H1̂  l0.u cnt> and vitalize 
; T!* “"d nt,rve» "Uh the stam- 
dtfc- , L  niaJ<C3 people atrong,

» & & & & ? * • ,n m  | l arls every pleasure
i S 7 ^ ,nab’o* - • .
1 Union p t u  ,o!tl ,n Sanfor'1 by
■niii. ■■ bfirmac>' an4 the leading 
' ,llU m ^efy  city,—Ailv.

PrtJung8 d° yol'r ***** Job

The entire stock of piece goods is included in this sale though space does not allow us to mention items of each department, yet we are sacri
ficing the profit on many items during this sale

11378716
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:  PURELY
£  PROFESSIONAL :
8  ?—  *» 

Cards of Sanford's Repot- to  
'^1 able Professional Men, each to  
^  ®f whom, In his chosen pro- h  

fession the llerald recoin- t a  
* •  wends to the people. . to

K h h h h h i a n M i s

Georgd A. DeCottes
Attorncy-nl-Law

Orer Seminole County Rank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

« to* =~hJ~ C  ""
F its t National Dank Building 

SANFORD FLORIDA

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1922

Cm

sCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER -:- 

—Court House

Mj ss Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

OpUelan-Optomelrist 
31* Bast F irst Street Sanford, FIs.

DR. R. M. WELSH
Graduate Veterinarian

Telephones: Office
O f f ic e 'l l  Opposite P. O.
Residence 257 Del.and, Florida

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Ton can find the name of 
•very lire  Business Man 
In Sanford In this Column 
each day.

Classified Ad« 5c n line. No nd taken for less than 25c and positively no 
classified nds charged to anyone. Cnsh must accompany all order*. Count 
five words t» n Hue nnd remit acco rd in g .

House
Dfl-tfc

FOR SALE
SEVERAL HOUSES'Yof aiic:

for rent. Sec Thigpen.
WOOL FOR ' SALE —$8.50 n con 

I'lcnao arrange to pay rash on de
livery, uml specify the kind of wood 
wanted, when placing your order.—F. 
S. Vernay. 19G-tfc
FOIt SALE—Hosier and Gays' paints 

nnd varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. lC3-tfc
FARMERS—You can get aevd bed 

fntni-s and irrigation plugs a t tfc* 
Snnford Novelty Works.' 100-tf<
Fo r d si f o r d s i f 6 kdsT ^ N cw

and used roadsters, tyupcs, Tour
ings, Sedans, trucks nnd tractors. 
Cash or terms. Sell or trade. See 
Geo. W. Mcltory, authorized Ford 
salesman, phono 331, at Edward Hig
gins, Inc., authorized Ford, Furdsotl 
nnd I.ineoln dealer. 235-31(1- ltw
FTTTT

to
to
to
to
to
toto . 1 to to

to  to  to  to  to  to  to

FOR THE :  
MOVIE FAN :
to  to  to  to  to  to  to

Charles Itay m ade. n big hit 
light in “Two Minutes to Go."

to
to

last

It is just this class b7 pictures that 
go to make up n good weeks’ program.

OF SPORTS
CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

CHASE AND COMPANY HANDS THE 
CONGREGATIONAL CLUB ONE MORE

Both the Champs and Orange Backers Bowl Un
der Their Usual Stride iWth the Excep- 

tion of Stevenson '

8ALR—Type for your Mulli- 
grnph cither Pica or Elite, or we 

con do your composition on our Mon
otype nnd nave you money. Write us 
for particulars.-The Letter Shop, 
Inc., 219-227 Hill Building, Jackson
ville, Fin. - 235-2to

And tonight, % Constance Tnlmndge 
will be seen in “ Polly of the Follies.” 
This picture is one of the best on 
the hills for this week, and it is to bo 
imped that the Sanford movie goers 
will ho on hand.

"Polly of tho Follies" will be fol
lowed by a Century comedy. These 
Century .comedies nru always a real 
treat in themselves nnd when they 
come linked with a real feature it 
means one real evening!* entertain
ment. '

pno moro victory added to the Con
gregational Club's long string of vic
tories and one more defeat added to 
the long string of defeats for Chase 
& Co. was the outcome of tho match 
last night. Both clubs were bowling 
under their usual form nnd the out
come found the Champs CIO pins In 
the lend.

With the exception fa the league 
leader, Stevenson', nil the players 
bowled Just on ordinary game, while 
Stevenson helped his average by be
ing high man with 517 pins to his 
credit.

The winning of Inst night’s game 
practically cinches the first half pen
nant for tho Congregational Club ns 
it Is now necessary for the Farmers’ 
to win their remaining games nnd 
the Champs lose three out of their 
four in order to ho ousted from first 
plnce. It is predicted, however, that 
the Farmers’ will hang on nnd bring 
up n close second and perhaps make 
things look different (hiring the 
second half.

Tho outcome of tonight’s game be
tween the Rotes nnd Merchant* will 
also have a hearing on the standing 
of these two clubs at the wind up. 
The Men’s Club stHI have a chance,

although a slim one, of ending up in 
second placo wRUo Chase &! Cot, 
seemed doomed to spend their time in 
the cellar.

The following hex score shows the 
outcomo of Inst night’s games:

Chase & Co.
Jones ................   90
Lifflor * i* t* * *C«S V » * . l i t  114
Chase 79 HKI-
Hcrndgn 94 142
McKee .................  78 114
Adams ........ ...... 101

COURTESY ~
CO-OPERATION
ACCOMMODATION

Thejse things, combined with 
the experience of our officers 
an ddirectors hsa enabled 
this bank, year after year, to 

. become increasingly valu- 
. able to the people of this com
munity, upon whose patron
age and confidence ou^ suc
cess depends.

s

82 183

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WUJTNER, Cashier

Totals ......................... ....
Congregational*

Stevenson ..........100 170
L. Renninl .......  .,..158 131
Jewett 131 120
A. Rcnnud ............109 115
Pennington ..........102 102

Totals —...... ............ ........

181
129
105
127
124

1570

547
418
350
411
418

___ 2180

Standing of the Club*

Congrcgntlonnls ... 
Formers 
Men's Club .... 
Rotary d u ll  ... 
Merchants 
Chase & Co. ...

Won 
. 9 

7 
0

Lost 
“ 0 

2
• 3 

(i 
0 
9

Pet. 
1.000 
.777 
.000 
.250 

' .250 
.000

to
to

•‘OR SALE—Two-year-old- Jersey
hull at a bargain. .  Call at 13th St. 

nnd Myrtle Avenue. 234-fitp
FOR SALE—-Twelve furnished rooms-} 

with three year lease a t 115 I’n l-1 
metto avenue. 235-tfc

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If we please you, tell others; If not, 
tell a*. Phone 498

Friday and Saturday—Gloria Sjvnn 
sop in the “Impossible Mrs. Bellow.” 
Here Is glorious Gloria at her resplon- 

d dent beat. As the mother of whom 
slanderous ‘-tongSies have robbed her 
of ehitil ntnl happiness, she was never 
.vn poignantly appealing.

FOR RENT

SANFORD
Machine & Foundry Co.
General Machine and Boiler Work*; 
Cylinder Grinding; Del.uxe 1'lntona; 
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Banns; Crank 
Shafts Returned— ------—Phone 62

ELTONJ. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller Bldg. 
SANFORD FLORIDA

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS  ̂ •

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
617 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

G1LLON & EttY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Waatinghouse Lights nnd Appliances 
New Line of Fixtures 

M illrr Building----- Magnolia Ayrnuc
V*

B. W. HERNDON

/In s u r a n c e  a g e n c y
—AUTO- -BONDS

S. O. Shinholser -
Contractor and Ruilder

SANFORD • -t- FLORIDA
........................................................... ..........

A. P. Connelly & Sons
H x I a b lU l i r i i i»os

l a n d

E-g-T-A-T-15
I lit  r . O n r l i t .
I .  . l i m n e r  
S o r e t j r  l lon i la  
litWM
l l a a l n r a a  C h a n c e *

Main Office
x tc m ii iiKAi.Tr company 

• A K V O I I I I  IX V B lT IIID iT  t 'O U I 'A X Y  
P h m l r  4H IO I-S  .Mn6 n u l la  A i r .

I ' a r m .
I ’a - l n i p r n ,  ril
C'llr t.afa 

l l a a l a e a a  P r o p r r l r

A reel to bold silk that can he snap- 
-A « wnman’s wrist liken bracelet

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apartment 
Fcmdalc Apartments, 305 E.‘ First 

Street. 190-lfc
FGIt URNf—Ono bed room mid kitch- 

cn furnished, price $15 per month. 
Apply to Mrs. II, D. Durant at Lake 
Mary. 193-tfc
FOR RENT 3 moms, light house 

keeping. I KHi Hntiftffd Avenue. «,
233-atp

FOR RENT —Furnished rooms, S. E.
corner 11th street and Elm Avenue. 

-M arja Schneider/ 233-3tp

Gloria Was never mi lavishly gown
ed as she appeared as the leader of 
Monte Carlo society and Supporting 
this fnmoba sta r iir "The Impossible 
Mrs. Bellow” are Conrad Nagel,'June 
Elvidgc and Robert Cain.

FOR RENT—FurtiiHlnd apartment, 5
rooms'itml bath, after Jm . t«t. fit-

quire T. J . Miller & Sou. 233-3U-
FUR RENT Bed room, 8l*i> Magnolia

A vi•. Plume 200. *■ 215 :;tp
FOR RENT Furn.shed bed room M

311 Park Ave. 231-dtp!

WANTED /

. “The Impossible Mrs. Bellow" will 
be shown at the Princess Friday and 
Saturday and will he followed by oth
er attractions. Remember, this pic
ture is the feature picture fob the 
week.

Have you reid  the want ada today l

to
to
to
to

t o t o t o t o n n t o t o

CELERY SEED

WANED—A cltaiiee to build your 
• new homo befora lumber gets any 
higher. Plans nnd estimates furnish
ed.--Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc
W XNfEL * 0 ' F e m a M n tT l 

or I morn unfurnished ofwrlmcnt, 
flat or house, ticsirablo location. Ad
dress "F. E." care Herald office, San- 
ford, Kin. 192-tfc
WANTED—One Trundtod rofiired la-' 

Isirers for land clearing, contract 
work. Good ramp. High land.—C.

to
to
to
to
to

Double header basket ball games to
morrow night.

Ty Cobb Thinks 
Francis Will Be 

Big Ai dto Tigers
Ty Cobb is strong for routbpnws. 

Ty, n pretty good hitter himself, 
frankly admits that most left hand
ers trouble him far more than right-, 
handers.

Kuch being the case, the natural 
conclusion that Cobb must draw, is 
that most left-handed hatters are 
troubled even more than him by 
southpaw pitching.

No doubt that is the reason why 
Cobb put through tlio deal for South
paw Ray 'Frauds, of the Washington 
club.

Cobb figures that every club that 
wants to have a chance as a pennant 
contender needs a southpaw. ‘ Now 
that it is definitely settled that t)Id- 
honi will not he a Tiger, Cobh’s best 
bet ns a southpnw passed on. Rert 
Cole seems to be just n hit shy of 
major league cilbre.

AH of which made it necessary thnt 
Cobb go out nnd land n southpaw. 
Francis proved to be the best possi
bility on the market. Here is bow he 
looked to Cobb:'

"Francis showed me more stuff 
than 90 per cent of the American 
League southpaws last year. 1 didn't 
find him suft picking by any means.
I nm of tho opinion that he will do- 
velop into the best left-hander De
troit has had in years."

Boston May Obtain
McMillan in Trade

STORM MOVES NORTHEAST* . *

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.—A storm 
or marked intensity central over Ar
kansas this morning will move east- 
northeast ward udring the next 30 
hours attended by general precipita
tion in the Atlantic nnd East Gulf 
states, Tennessee- the Ohio valley 
nnd the lower lake region, the weath
er bureau forecasted today. The wea
ther will probably bo clear, however, 
In tho southern stntes Friday. $mall 
craft warnings have been ordered dis
played on the Mississippi, Alabama 
anil northwest Florida coast.

TROUBLED WITH WEAK Kll). 
NEV8

"llnvo been troubled with weak kid- 
neys since childhood," writes Mrs. G. 
Hyde, Bcnxonia, Michigan. “Now past 
flirty nnd have had terrible backache 
and that tired out feeling, hardly aide 
lo \lo  my work. By using Foley Kid
ney I’llls accompanied with Foley 
Cathartic Tablets I soon felt like »■ 
new person." Backache,- rheumatic 
pains, dizziness and blurred vision are 
symptoms of kidney trouble. Foley 
Kidney Pills give cjulek relief. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

I l l j  Tin* A a i i t r l n l r i l  P r n « |
NEW YORK, Dec. 28 .-A  trade 

whereby Norman McMillan, youthful 
third hosomnn for tho New York 
Yankees would he sent to the Boston 
Red Sox in cxchnngc for Shano Col 
lina, Joe Harris or Herb Ponnock, 
was said to have been tiie subject of 
a conference yesterday between Ed. 
Barrow, business manager for the 
Yankees nnd Harry Frazee, owner of 
the Red Sox.

The two were unable to reach an 
agreement, it was said.

Kid Williams Must 
Meet Harry Leonard
f t l j r  T i i r  A i t i i r l n l n l

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.—The bout 
between Kid Williams, forjner ban
tamweight champion, and Harry 
Leohard, which summarily ended 
some nights ngo when Leonard com
mitted n foul in the first m um ljnuit 
he fought over again If the boxers 
wish to receive* their share of the 
purse.

This decree hns been handed down 
by. William Moudoon, chairman of the

*  i f
New York state athletic ■commission.

PONT BE PENNY WISE; 
AND POUND FOOLISH! j
What dooSfthis mean? Just this—you pay a few dollars more in 

initial cost in buying a "N'U-TILE" Shingle roof, but these beautiful 
Tile Red, Snow White and Green Shingles do not curl up nnd they will 
give you a permanent roof that you will not have to repair or replace 
for years nnd years. v.

It is impossible to ray how long they will last, hut they have 
been in service ntoy- than twelve years and no signs of wear, ’ihey 
nre ns permanent ip one climate as in another.

J ■ *
From past experience it looks as tho they will “never" wear out!

M nnu fncturccTliy

Amalgamated Roofing* Co., Chicago

■■■UHaaaBMHBMHBaaHBniiaMBBBaBBaaaBaaawaBaRBBHBaanBiai

• .Seabreeze I toys nnd girls teams 
Will he here to ge't hreezed off.

ilcrhst, one of the Farm ersJmwIcfs 
who has been fast . coming to the 
front, makes the announcement thnt 
he will he In poor fmm for the next 
several weeks.

In looking around for Herbst’n rca- 
W. Perkins, Grovoland, Fla. 234-18te j E0n8 for being jn poor form we made
W A N T E D  __ L .X Pt'.ttiE IN t L i '  the discovery that he joined the Elka

SALESLADY. AT ROBBINS’! lodge Inst night. And we would say 
STORE, OPPOSITE POST' OF- that that was enough to put any one
KICK. 2:ir»-2t«

LOST
mST^TJnc wire wheel with tire off

Baby Overland, between Snnford 
nnd Indhin Springs. Return to Kent 
Vulc. Works nnd receive reward.

235-3tp

B H B B B H B B B B E l I R n B B B R B R B a B B n B

Under New Mnnngement, The

CAFE
Next to Fire Station

All my old friends nre Cordially 
invited to call ami she mo in my 
new place of buHitieto, where I 
will be pleaset) to nerve then) 
with .tho beat the market af
fords.

C. E. McKEE
■BBBBIBBRBBBBBRRBBRRBBBBBB

Ninety per cent of the heat develop- 
ad is claimed to be utilized In u snowi  - .;. T.Vs st K f  - - t J .. j ,  1 »- - » * i  *’•- * A «4

in poor form for r.ome time to come.

Amanns, tied with Pennington for 
second place in tho Individual nver- 
nges, slipped n little this week, but 
his neck was saved when Penn slip
ped in his thrid game last night. 
These two ^till run nock and neck.

Tho now hall park Is fast becoming 
an assured foot for Snnford. It will 
be hut a very short time now until the
announcement ns to Its location, etc., 
will ho made. And Saqford Is going 
to have u renl athletic field.

, And steps nre already under way 
for the making of nn even bcttdr foot- 
hull squad next jloar. If th e .s ta te  
don’t recognize Sanford after  ̂ next 
sensob's record it won’t be because 
Sanford didn't deliver the goods.

Just ns soon ns the baso ball park 
hns been made a settled fact, efforts 
will be mode to bring a major league 
t**n! to Sanford to-traln next season.
This means a lot for Sanfordjind the. ton A rgyicw

Second Annual Boys* 
High School Basket- 

Ball Tournament
—--------, l l ,  T l u . A u M l a l r S  l ' r e x s l

GAINESVILLE, Dec. 28.—The exe
cutive Bohrd of the Florida High 
School Athletic Association hns select
ed March 1, 2 and 3 ns dates for the 
second unnunl boy's High Hchoul bas
ket ball tournament. The games will 
be played nt the University of Flori
da.

The board nlso plans to bring here 
a t the same time the cross country 
teams of the schools nnd stage n 
cross country run the nftemoon of 
March 3. It is planned to have each 
cross country team consist of three 
runners nnd tho course will -not be 
moro than threo miles.

Giant Hurlers Report 
For Dolan on Feb.

( O r  T h r  A u o e t a l r B  l ’ r » i u (  -
NEW YORK, Dec. 28.—Manager 

McGraw, of the New York Gianta, 
has announced that the-club's entire 
pitching squad will rapori February 
22, nt Marlin, Toxas. for training, 
preliminary 4° establishment of the 
regular csmpUhc first week In March 
at Snn Antonio.

The squad, consisting of about 10 
hurIert, .wUI be-In charge of A, J. 
(Co*y) Dolan; to whom tho players 
will report in St. Louis before en
training for Marlin.-

Two catchers also will accompany 
tho squad, one of wbpm_McGraw said, 
probably will bd J. R C n w y . forme! 
member of the Detroit and Washing-

now

May Change Navy- 
Army Site Big-Game
M l ,  T h e  t a . n r l i i l r d  I’m* . . )

ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 28.—Commnml- 
ir  Douglas L. Howard, athletic offic
er of tho United States Naval Acnde- 
iny, will represent this institution at 
a conference in ■ Philadelphia with 
West I’ojnt officials, which will de
cide renewal of the ngfeement for the 
playing of the annual Army-Navy 
football game, Captain Ridgeway, 
it is said, will, represent the army 
council. The threo yent agreement 
under which football games have 
been played, expired this season.

It was stated that tho Navy repre
sentative will insist thnt there he no 
renewal of the clause which prohibits 
the annual clash from bolifg played 
south of Philadelphia. Under this 
provision, Washington and Baltimore 
nre eliminated an possible aits for the 
struggle. New York and Philadelphia 
have had the call In recent yegr*.

It was also stated, that the Navy 
representative will ask that'Homo of 
the games bo played later In the sea
son, specifying December 1 for next 
year, tn placc of Nbvcmber 24 as ten
tatively chosen.

Cooking Utensils CLEAN
For quick results on 

all metalware use

Cleans • Scours • PoUidW '
*
;

Large 
cake

Ew ) K«r(u’* Som Co., Hi* Tot. U.S.A.■■■ incut
B RH H B B B B R B R R O B R B B aB B U aa B B B B R H R aR H U R H B R B R H f l U B B B B R na M K
1 B

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of tho Sanford Building St 
Loan Association, will be- held at the 
office of tho Association, 104 Mag
nolia Avenue, Sanford, Fla., at 8 p. 
m., Saturday, January 13th, 1923, for 
the purpose of electing a board of di
rectors and tn  transact any other 
business that may properly come be
fore the meeting.

T. J . MILLER,
A. P.. CONNELLY,
- ’ Secretary.

President. 
12-18-25^ M -8

The Standard Growers am having 
B large body. o f land cleared near 

purporo of tn-

is meeting the demand for good pure water nnd there arc hundreds of 
.bottles being distributed around tho City at all ttmes. E’vcry family 
of Sanford should get the habit nmt—

PHONE 311 FOR QUICK ACTION
*. -"3- -

And our truck will lie nt your back door with ft bottle of thnt ptft* 
water that nil tho hotels, restaurants, drug stores ond soda fountain* 
nro using.

And Be Sure it’s Elder. Springs Water You 
Use in That Battery ,
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We will have Special Bargain Counters ol Shoes, Shirts, Hi 
these. Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed. We thank yc 
and extend to you our best wishes for the New Year

? . 2. f  ' -

■■ <

■a  »•*

Sanford, Florida Next to the New. First National Bank Corner Sanford, Florida

JjE-*7

13th
J - : *

L  W. Wallace of Celery avenue Is
■ away on n hunting trip with a party 
Jj | to be k'um* several days.
■ Mias Virginia Ball of Charlotte, N. 
g jc £  li the guest of Mr, and Mrs. Clif

ford Bell and, family of Celery av
enue. Miss Torlie I ah.* Ball is a t home 
from school^ Miss Hell entertained 
for her daughter and niece on Wed
nesday evening at a hearts pnrty.

■ ■ About 20 ■ young people enjoyed the 
1 evening. A delicious salad course was 
served a t the conclusion of the games. 

Mrs. H. 1. Henley of Celery avenue 
»■  has ns her guests for a short time Miss 
—  Helen Camp and Miss Grace McCur

dy of Atlanta, Ca‘. Mrs. llcnicy is 
entertaining in honor of the young 
ludle* Thursday evening.

The intermediate Christian En
deavor Young Pimple were entertain
ed a t the J. W; Corley home on Cam
eron avenue Wodnesdnf evening. Mrs. 
Henley U superintendent and arrang
ed the ntTair In honor of Joe Coylcy 
who is at home from school for the 
holidays.

Miss Patjec Lee HolJ will hnvo as. 
her guest Miss Helen Smith j, of 
Gainesville fo rthe week end. Miss 
Smith has boon a schoolmate of Miss 
Bell.

DEATH HATE FOH
1922 LOWEST 1ST

H. S. SINCE 1900

is an expression our appreciation
save
their

business during past year,
Oiir entire stock of CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, AN!) SHOES will be at your disposal at and* below one-Iifth their 
regular prices. You will find on investigation that we arc putting on a REAL HONEST MARK-DOWN SALE. 
The few prices below will serve to illustrate the truth of our claims for the sale. Come early and make your se
lections: ‘ 1

KJiMKI Suits,
Sale price

$25.00 Suits,
Sale price ...........

820.011 Suits,
Sale price’............

$22.00 Overcoats, 
Sale price .......

$22.00
$ 1 8 . 5 0
$15.00
$16.00

1W  BOYS
$I2.riO All-Woo! Navy 

Boys’ S u its .......... a
$8.50 Wool Navy 

Hays’ Sails ......___

$ 9 . 5 0
$ 6 . 5 0

ilea’s Lisle 50e Socks, 
Sale price . .... . . . .

Jlra's Lisle. 2<’:e. Socks, 
Salt* price ■

Men’s 51.00 Union Suils, 
Stilq price .......

53.50 Work Shoes,
Sale price' .

53.00 Work Shoes,
Sale pricy .................;...

52.50 \ \  oi It Shin s.
Sale price

§5,00 -Boys’ Shoes,
. Sale price ...... . ........ .

$4.00 Boys’ Shoes,
Sale price ........

§3.50- Bovs1 Shoes,
Sale price . ...........

53.00 Boys’ Shoes,
Sale price ....... .....*....

§2.50 Boys’ Shoes,
Sale price

39c
20c
80c

$2.75
$2.50
$2.00
$3.90
$3.00
$2.75
$2.50
$2.00

Piincyifilk Shirts at ..
§2/><v>tn<lress Shirts, 

Sale price........ ........
?2.00 Mattress Shirts, 

•Sale price
{ $L5o Madress Shirts,
S Sale price ........... .........
|  2(1 dozen §1.00 Mutlross Shirts,
• , Sale price ....
■ Men’s Silk $1.00 Socks,
: Sa!« price ...;,.............

3-1 Regular Price

...$1.95
$1.45 
$1.15 

98c 
80c

FOR MEN AND
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters a t .,..3-1 Regular I’Vices 
Men’s tlloves, Neckwear and Suppemlejs,

going a t __ ...........3-4 Rcgdtftf Brice
MEN’S AND BOYS’ HAT DEPARTMENT

$4.80 
$4.00

§0.00 Hats, 
Sale price

§5.60 Hats, 
Sale price

$3.00 Bats,
Sale price . .......*............

§2.50 Hats,
Sale price ——  —..— .....

§1.50 and §2.00 Caps,
Sale price ......................... ........

Bain Coats nnd Slickers ....... ............ I-1 OFF
Suit Cases ami Band Bags. ....  ..... 1*1 OFF
MEN’S AND BOYS WORK AND DRESS SHOES

$2.20 [j 
$1.98 \\ 
$1.15 il

§10.00 FIArsheini Shoes, 
Sale price ......... .

Smith’s §9.00 Shoes,
Sale price .  .. ....

§8.00 WhitehouHc Shoes, 
Salt* price .......................

§0.00 Shoes,
"Sale price ........ ...».........

§5.00 Shoes,
Sale price

Best Quality Army Shoes,
Sale price ...........

•  . #

$4.50* Work Shoes,
Sale price ..........r........

$8.00
$7.50
$6.00
$4.75
$3.75
$4.50
$3.75

I I I ,  T l i r  lo o tu - ln l r i l  I H r . . !
WASHINGTON; Dec. 28.—Decline 

in Jhc rate a f  deaths from heart dis
ease, pneumonia and tulwrculasls in 
all its forms, the three principal cau
ses of death in the United ‘ Staten, 
were th? euUtnndFg f-ntures in 
UI21- whieh :li ;v. !; i .\\o. death
rate recorded in ar.y y. o i  since the 
lieginnirg of liie r.i. u-1 (.ampliations , •
in 1900. the census bureau announc- .1  
ed yesterday. Increasea wo;* shown 
In tho rale for cancer, automobile 
accident! and injuritm, diphtheria, . f <
typhoid, suicide and homicide, and 
so vara I other entire.!., ■ •. -7

"While the 1921 death - rate was 
11.ti per t,000 compartti with 13.1 In 
1020, n higher rate for J922 is indi- 
;u'^'d in the reports fur that period.
Those rate.i uie for the icgislration 
ntca of continental United Stales, * y] 
comprising. 34 states, District of Co- ■ 
tumhin, ami J8 cities in non-registra- 
thm states, with a total estimated 
population on July 1 of 88,070,002, or 
82.2 per cent of the estimated popu
lation of the United Stutcs on that 
date, which was 109,218,393.

"Thu total number of deaths lit the 
registration area was 1,032,000, com
pared with I I 12,558 in 1920. Tho rate 
per 100,01)0 was 1183.9, compared to 1

Women’.H nntl Children's Iltvjc at 3-4 Ilcg. Brice 
All ehiltlrcn’s Shoes* .1-4 off Regular Brice
Women's Fancy, KitlH ami Potent anti Tun

Punt pa a t .............................. .. .3-1 Regular Brice
All other Women's Bumps and Oxfords 25VL OFF

1300.0 In 1920. Hasod on the death 
rule fur legist ration area, Ure mim- 
L.*r nf deaths in tha while United 

£ | Stales for 1021 oppt uxir.uti.i 1,271,-
m-

"H eart. direaSCfl. wr.p rc uible 
for one-eighth of r.ll deaths or 1 .0,..5t 
depths in 1021, but ii’." is le  ■ 100,-
000 ilecliiH'd from 1-19,7 to 117.0. In- 
fluenxn \ n d  pneumonia ip, i It io:ra» 
ca us ed 88,158 deutln-, ciimpatcd with —j
182,205 in 1920, the rale declining L. 
from 208.3 to 93 8, Tubsrculols in • 
all its forma resulted l/i 88,135 deaiht 
compand with 99,918 in 1920, tho • 
rate declining from 1)1.2 to 99.1 
(lancer nnd other tumors wore respon
sible for 78^271 deaths, compared with 
72-931 in 1920, the rate increasing 
from 83.1 to 80.0

“Automobile nccldcntn and Inju
ries resulted |n 11,068 deaths, com- , . 
pared with-9,103, the rate incrvaslng , 
from 10.1 to '11.5 per 100,000 popula
tion, Fulcktps numberml 11,13th, com
pared with 8,910 In 1920, the rate in
creasing from 10.2 to 12.0. Of the 
suicides, 1,1*22 wtm  by ’llrcarms, 712 
by cutting or piercing instruments,
1,912 by hanging or strangulation, 1- 
739 by |H>̂ son; 1,401 by asphyxiation,
107 by drowning, 271 by jumping 
from high places, 130 by crushing, 
and loir by other meahs. Homicides 
nlsu increased, numbering 7-515, as 
com pared with 6,205 in 1920, the rate 
increasing from 7,1 to 8.5. Firearms 
accounted for 5.509 of the homocldes, 
cutting nnd piercing instruments 768, 
and other means 1,268.” •' ItM

Declines were shown in the number 
of deaths from railroad accidents and 
injuries, mine accidents nnd injuries, 
machinery accidents and injuries, and 
stric t car accidents' and injuries.

. . . . ________ 5________ .
TO FLOAT STEAMER

CHARLESTON, S. C., Dec. 28.— 
Tho steamer Santa Rosa, Grace Line, ' 
steamer, which ran 'aground yester
day evening during! a fog about four . 
miles out of Charleston on Foley 
(«land beach is,expected to be floated 
this afternoon, when the tide is high. 
Four tugs ant standing by ready to 
pull her into deep water.

Sho is three miles off shore and sah) 
to he «»» danger.

Efforts of tho tugi to float tho 
steamer late yesterday and early to- 
iny proved unavailing. The sea Is 

calm. TJw Santa R on  U ‘bound for


